CLASS VII HOLIDAY HOME WORK
ART &
CRAFT

1. Do the page no 9-20 of your Art Book (Art Festival]
2. Make best out of waste of your own choice.

COMPUTER

1.
2.
3.
4.

MATHS

SCIENCE

S.ST.

What is user interface and discuss its types?
Explain the two major types of software’s.
Explain the mobile operating system and its types.
Discuss the use of use of various functions like sum, average, count number,
max and min.
5. Revise chapter 1 & 3
Note: Do all the above questions in computer copy.
Practice of chapter 1 and chapter 2
Learn and write tables from 2 to 20.
Ppt on Bar graph for quality in life (survey based)(project file and soft
copy)
Learn ch 1 to 4.
Make a model on ‘ role of organism in agriculture’ in groups as
discussed in class. ( this is same for sst and English)
1. Do the assignment work on the scrap book for the geography,
History and Civic.
2. Do the project work on Agriculture and Role of organism in
groups. (In which students will write the geographical
conditions for wheat, rice, jute, cotton and tea and explain the
role of organisms in these crops). This is same for the science,
s.st and English subjects.
3. Revise the 1st chapter of Civics, 1st chapter of history and 1 &
2nd chapter of geography.

ENGLISH

1.Revise Syllabus of U.t.1
2. Bring Articles(Jokes,Riddles,Poems,Stories) For School Magazine
3. Prepare a Project Report based on Project work assigned for SST/SCIENCE

HINDI

हिमालय की बेटियों (नदियों) पर सूहि बनाएँ ।
अनुच्छे ि लेखन - श्रम का मित्त्व , समय का सिुपयोग ।
पत्र लेखन - व्याकरण हनकुुं ज सुंख्या 1-2 ।
पाठयक्रम का िोिराव ।
कृ हि हविय के अुंतगगत कोई एक माडल या िािग या फाइल बनाएँ ।

SANSKRIT

]laLd`r esa fxurh&1 ls 100 rd ]lwfDr ys[ku&dksbZ ikap lwfDr
“kCn:i&,rr~ iqafYyax
/kkrq:i&Hkw ikapksa ydkjksa esa
vuqPNsn& Hkkjro’kZ%

PUNJABI

fdZs/ j'J/ ft;a/ T[gZo ukoN iK wkvb pDkU
gkm-1,2,3 ,4:kd eoBk .

G.K

1.Paste pictures related to old and new techniques of agriculture in a scrap book.
2. Paste pictures related to food safety in a scrap book.

(o[ZyK pko/

)

